
CANADIAN DRUGGIST. Decenber, iss,<

that firi s customîers, entitled to any ad-
vanitage titen at the iirmit's coimand, and if
lie coies as a stranger lie should not be
surprised ta be treated as one.

Tlie country trade imiust remîemîtber that
the custîomers iho patronize a wleilsale
house are very numierous, that they live far
apart, that they dIo not comie In often, and
that the warehouse is visited by itttdred; of
people every day who are not iierchants.
Alil itese circtnstances iake it diflicult for
the retailer to bc remteibered, and if ie
does not introduce hiiself, lie is apt to be
taken for one of the mnany who comte in and
go out conistantly throughout the day. In.
troduce yourself.

BUSINESS MEN UNITE.

The pa:lors of the Mîurray I ouse, St.
Catharines, were weli tilled on alonday
evening, the 9th itnst., with representati-e
business ien, pursuant to ai sm itation to
take part in the formation of a Itisiness

ien's Association for that city. Aiong
those present were . :Icss.r. John Marshall,
J. B. Dolan, Anidrcw Riddell, A. J. Grcen-
wood, A. Wilson, L. Bissonnette, C. A. Case,
Wi. Thîomison, J. S. Thoamsoin, M. Kane.
James Reilly, E. W. Groomîe, Il. J. Rolls, J.
K. Black, Alex. McLaien, S. Mr.Lean. B. C.
Fairfieli, W. W. Gr'eenwaod, Geo. Tait,
Wi. Magness, M. Y. Keating, R. Stanley,
T. 11. Fitzsimons, C. K. m oore, J. Ni. Butier,
R. W. Lawrie, G. C. Carlisle, J. S. Carlisle,
J. Voisard, N. WV. Gowan, Wi. Bunting,
George Parke, Dr. Elliott and others.

MIr. Jilin Marshall was choseni Chairian,
and; Mr. mVii. Tihoinson Secretary.

Tite Chairian explained the object of the
neeting, and produced a quantity of litera-
ture bearing on the question. He read fromt
the preamible of the Seafortt Associaion,
and trged the great need of the formation of
such an organization here, and the establish.
ment of ieadquarters wshere the busmness
men of the city coutld muet trequently and
discuss their own welfare and that of the citv
generally.

It swas then ioved by J. K. llack, sec-
onded by M. Kiane, that ise, the business
nien of St. Catharines, do forit ourselves into
an association to be called "The usness
Alcn's Association of St. Catharnes."-
Carried.

On motion of Messrs. McLeanî and J. C.
Carlisle, a roll book wsas opened for recording
nanes of nieibers, and the ieibership fee
was subsequently fixed at one dollar.

The electioni of pros isionai officers mas
then taken up, wsith the following resuit .

Presilent-Johnt M1arshall.
Vic-Prsidnt-\l.Y. Keatmng.

Secretary-Wm. Thomson.
rreastirer-C. A. Case.

Cominittee on By- Laws.-John Marshall,
Andrewi Riddell, L. Bissonnatette, Alex. \lc-
Laren, '1. Kane, George 'Tait. W. '<V.
Greenwood, and C. K. Moore.

àir. Geo C CarliIe suggested the adti>
ability of interviewing the railway comipanlies
as to increased facilities so as to allow out-
siders to visit the city more frcquentluy dur.
the Christmas holidays.

Moved by G. C. Carlisle, seconded by
Alex. AlcLaren, That a special commntittee
consisting of Messrs. A. \lcLaren, W.
'l'homnson, G. C. Carlisle, J. K BIlack, and
V. W. Greenwood be appointed tointerview

the railway companies on the subject, and
also that the sane conimittee interview MIr.
E. A. Snyth as to the running of street cars
in c onnection with the trains on the Welland
Railway.

Alr. S. AlcLean very kindly otTered the
use of the Select Knights' hall pro tem for
the use of the Association, and after soine
informai conversation the meetig adjourn-
ed.-St. Catharines Evcning Star.

TORONTO DRUGGISTS' AS-
SOCIATION.

A special meeting of the Druggists' As-
sociation wt'as lield in the College of lhar.
macy, Geirard street east, o take soie
action on the matter of the liquor cases,
and to make soie provision for their
protection i the future.

lie following naned gentlemen were
present: Mr. Lewis,registrar ofthe Council;
W. A. Hargraves, secretary ofthe Druggists'
Association ; G. W. Mingay, Dr. Oakley,
J. A. Gibbons, V. i. Urquihart, Dr. 13entley,
Issac Currey, E. G. Lemaitre, J. C. Lander,
W. J. C. Naftel, W. Lloyd Wood, E. B.
Shuttleworth, W. I. Cohen, Dr. J. Ogden,
W. 1. Gilpin and J. A. Austin. MIr. J. C.
Lander, of North Toronto, occupied the
chair.

Several new mnmbers were added to the
nenbership. A long discussion took place

on the advisability of doing away with the
sale of liquor altogether in the drug busi.
ness.

Mr. Mingay thought that liquor selling
was debasing to the profession, and there-
fore lie advised strongly that it be done away
wiith.

Dr. Oakley made a lengli' speech, in
which lie advised the drugg1sts to give up
the liquor selling branch of their business.

After the discussion iiad become some.
what general the chairman called the at-
tention of the iembers to the fact that no
motion was before the house.

.Ir. Lloyd Wood noved that "owing to
the stigma attached to the drug trade on ac.
count of the sale of liquor by niembers of our
profession, it noved that the menbers of this
association refuse to sell liquors except as
ordered in writing by regularly qualified
physicians."

.lr. Lemaitre seconded the motion.
\lore disscussion followved, in wNhich Nir.

Vood said that lie did not sel liquor at ail,
and fotnd no inaterial difierence in his busi-
ness by not doing so. Mr. Urquhart did

10 At to gne up the sale of liquor, but
wanted it conducted properly and honor-
ably. Dr. Ogdenî thougit the ineeting had
better go slow in doing away with liiquor
selling altogetiher. \Iany hardships miight
be eitailed on deserving people bv sucli a
state of things during the prolubited hours
of the saloons. Severai other gentlemen
spoke, sote in favor of liquor selling and
others opposed to it.

Nîr. Urquhart toved in amendnent,
seconded by Mr. Austin, "Tiat the drug.
gitts of this association give up the sale of
liquor altogether until such tine as they cai
petition the I.egislature to mtake suitable
aiendients for their protection."

'Tie aienditient was lost by nine votes.
'Thc motion w.s carried by a goodlv
miajority.--News.

Camphor Compounds.

Tlhe coipotunds forned by camphor with
chloral, plienal, betol, :,alul, resotcmn and
other stibstances have attracted sonie atten-
tion in recent years in consequence of the
introduction of some af them iito nedicine,
mtost of thein present the peculiarity of being
liquid products of tih coibination of tso
solids, and even u lten titis is not the case,
as in the compounds of caiiphor with
lhydroqtiinoec, salcylic acid, tannin and
gallic acid, lthe tenperature of the melti.g
point of the joint product is mîuch below-
that of ither of its constituents.

NI. Cazeneuve points out that these can-
phor compouînds are probably iore numiter-
ous than is generally supposecl. Even
resins and gumi resins are said to soften in
contact with canphor, and gutta percha lias
been reported to beliave similarly. Although
in nany of these cases true compounds are
probably forned, im which the individual
properties of the constituents are modified,
the exact nature of the conibination has not
yet been explained, and it is evident that
it is comparatively feeble. It is knonsn,
for instance, that upon submîitting to
distillation the liquid formed by the
coibination of camphor with chlorai
hydrate, it is split up into its constitu-
ents. The saine result is obtaincd by
simply shaking it with water; but it remaiis
una" -ed wlien agitated w'ith an at.cous
sohtion of chlorai hydrate. In discussing
the quebtion, M. Cazeneuve expresses the
opinion that the formation of these coin-
pouids is not due to the non-saturation of
the canphoî imlolccule, whiclt allons of the
fixation of two atonts of hydrogen, to fori
borneol, because the compouind so produced
is a stable one. He prefer, to consider
caiphor-chloral and its congeners asa class
of " nolecular coimpnuinls," mii whicli the
combination be'ween the two constituents is
conparabie to that whici exists between
water of crystallization and a salt.-N. E.
Druggist.
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